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Ax Tintch 4eef roast, main dish
on today's inenuj uses several
vegetables . aitd therefore makes
almost the fhole main coarse.

' JeUle4 apricot salad
Dutl beef roast
Baked, potatoes

Auntiels! rice pudding

For the Jsalad use the liquid
off a can r' Jar of apricots, i
tablespoons llf mon, juice and wa
ter enough s o mate two cups.
Use 1 package of lemon gelatine
or 1 tableipoon 1 plain celafin.
and when She mixture Is par--
tlally congealed, j fold In 1 cup
well drained ifrulv t

DUTCltifBEEF ROAST
3 poundsj chuck, ruraj or bot-

tom roUnd beef j

Flour :

Salt andlpjepper j
s

1 cup wdter )

2 Cups cinned tomatoes
1 mediunj onion, chopped

: 1 shredded; green pepper
1 cup chopped icarrots
1 cup chppped celery

'with ..It nr. ASeason the! meat 0V
manner and i rub with nbur. Try
?,Ut

e
1

f.i "liiS the
i.

WTJty wr
V,t

Add remainlhg Ingredients and
simmer forf orl 3 hottrs until
meat A&J: te:" 5?S-- J S

wlth
uot j

flour fctxed 0ra r.)0 with

rtlCE 2?V?7'
1 quart (flk
H cup rjcfe
1 cup sugir
1 tablespbqn butter
Salt 111
Put In alcold oven, bring to a

low heat said cook for s about 2
hours. Stirioccastonally. To test
whether the pudding Is 'done, tip
the pan, ifl the rice moves with
the milk 1 ?t de f Fh.e ,mI?
moves wit t the rice j it Jsn
This make: aj creamy pudding.

i

Lamb Patties lAre
Quick Mjeat

I

Ground larab. made Into cakes

taUon of popular opera this
week In Portland.;

Several Hostesses
Are Entertaining
Informally

' - '
i

first of the week severalTHE are entertaining in- -
fn-m- tn nmnlimnt to their
cluD8 anj the utter part of the
weeic luncheons and dinners are

g arranged to precede the
tournament games, itMerry-Go-Rou- nd Club

vr o m t a nf tha ! Mernr.f!n.: 'Round ciaD met for dinner last
nlght at Godfrey's. Later the
group enjoyed an evening ofr j .. v, iu- - irm. i im ami. lub uuiiic va
U. G. Shipley on East Washington
street

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Thielsen. Mr. and Mrsi Rollin K.
Page. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spen- -
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Buren,
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robertson,

Popular Operas On
List Presented
In Portland
T0RTLAND'S annual festival ot

1 grand opera will begin tomor-

row night when the San Carlo
opera company opens Its five day
engagement at the Paramount
theatre with a performance ot
"Carmen." The selection of operas
la an especially happy one, all sev-

en are familiar end will please a
videly number of people.

Bizet's "Carmen" will be the
first offering of the San Carlo
Opera Co. Coo Glade has been
engaged aa guest artist to sing the
title role; Leola Turner, another
newcomer with the troupe, will
sing the role of Micaela; Dimitrl
Onofrel, popular tenor of past
seasons, will sing the role of Don

- - rw ah a YJtAlah

prese ni verais u -
Tniiaioal drama. "II Trovaiore,
with its familiar arias, dramatie
concerted pieces and famous chor-
uses. Audiences will admire the
tunefulness with which Manrlco
(Aroldo Llndi) and Leonora (Bi-an- ca

Saroya) express their senti-
ments In aong. Grace Angelau will
make her first Portland appear-
ance as Azucena, the gypsy wo--
man. Mario Valle, favorite of past
geaaons. will sing the Part of Count
di Luna.

For the Children
The special school children's

matinee of Humperdlnck's simple
and beautftul fairy tale, "Hansel
and Gretel" (to be sung in Eng- -
. . . . i - w V.a Conusnj wm do
Carol Opera company on TtUtay
afternoon at 3 o clock. The opera
win he followed bv a ballet in
one act by the San Carlo ballet.

a a n - 1 1 tl klV Brill A V A
. xvigoteiiu wuicu

sented Friday night, hag held its
popularity. It supplies three char-
acters of Interest: the hunchback,
"Rigoletto." to be sung by Mostyn
Thomas; the Duke, a tenor role

matinee performance on Satur- -
day with the famous Japanese
prima donna, Hixi Koyke, in the
title role, was adapted, from the
book of an American and the ac- -
tion Is laid In the' present day.
Grace Angelau will have the role
of Suiukl; Rolf Gerard U Plnker--
ton; Charlotte Bruno will be his
American wife; Mario valle will
sing the role of Sharpless, the Am--
erlcan consul; and Francesco
Curd Is Goro, the marriage brok--
er.

other Popular Operas
Tne biblical opera "Samson and

Dein" by Salnt-Saen- s with Coe
n,a fn the role ofrj t nt rm nelilah Is sched--
I s.t,,., ieht. Aroldo
i.lndl .." iV the role of the
mtirfitv Camann. Montvn Thomas

Mrs. Murdock Is
Bridge Hostess
On Monday

Kenneth Murdock presided
MRS. a smartly arranged lunch-

eon yesterday afternoon at
her home In Richmond avenue In
compliment to a group of matrons.
Tahles for bridge were In play
following the luncheon.

Mrs. LeRoy Stewart received
hteh score for bridge and Mrs.
Charles Feike. second. The rooms
were attractively decorated with
torsythia.

Guests bidden by the hostess
were Mrs. J. Deane Patterson.
Mrs. Donald A. Emerson, Mrs.
Thomas Drynan. Mrs. C. L.
Brown. Mrs. William E. Hutebens,
Mrs. Harry Scott. Mrs. John
Miller. Mrs- - William C. Wymer,
Mrs. Russell Pratt, Mrs. V;alter
L spaulding. Mrs. Ralph Kletx-in- g

Mrs. Claude Clifford, Mrs.
L. D. Mars, Mrs. Charles Feike,
Mrs. John Bagley. Jr.. Mrs. John
Bagley. sr., Mrs. Ralph Eggstaff.
Mrs. Elmer O. Berg. Mrs. LeRoy
Stewart.-Mr- s. C. H. Johnson. Mrs.

Mrs. Lyman McDonald, Mrs. Ed-

win Schreder. Mrs. Oscar Cutler
and the hostess, Mrs. Murdock.

Press Glub Hostess for
Dinner Sunday

Salpm Woman's Press club
were hostesses tor an informal
dinner Sunday at the Argo hotel
In honor of their husbands. A -
line party at the Grand theatre
was enjoyed following the din--

rlr k ' motif wasGf To t- - --; - . .,
used in the table decorations.
Misa Beulah Graham gave ev- -
ral readings during the dinner

nmir
Those nresent were Mr. and

t Thnmn Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sprague, Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Mlnto. Mrs. W. A- - 3cott,
Miss Lillian Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
b- -a 7imm.rman Mr. and Mrs.
iAAn vj T.nA. ir Mr. and
Mrs. Al Llndbeck, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Curtis. Mrs. Hal Hoss, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Upjohn, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Kletxlng. Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
E A. Brown and Miss Beulah
Graham.

Bridge Benefit Tonight
'At Standish Home

The Salem Junior Woman's
club will sponsor a benefit bridge
party tonight at the home of
Mrs Clifton Standish on Mad--
lson avenue. Proceeds from the
affair will be used for buying a
mural for the story-tellin- g room
of the Salem public library Daf--
fodila and quince will decorate
the guest rooms. At a late hour
refreshments will b served.

The commitee in charge of
the affair includes Mrs. Ronald
Craven, Trtiss Ida Jo Eaton. Mrs.
Andrew Baker, Miss Clara Zuber,
JlUss Lila Abrams, Miss Loretta
Kahler and Miss Coleen Mennis.

- ",

Card Club Meets
On Saturday

The Sans Soucl club met t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M f.
Dennis on Saturday night for au
evening ot virds tm go--
lng to Mrs. E. A. Oscar
Dencer and second honors to
Mrs. Dencer and Al Propp.

The St. Patrick'c day motif
was used: In decorations, favors

"If you're not planning to bay, why not let me show you something
really expensive T

There's no harm In looking and a good observer won't pass up the
Interesting news that the recent rise of silk Jersey to fashion fame
continues its vogue unabated. Draped as here in a sort of apron ef-

fect It belies this homely description by appearing Indeed rather
dressy. In a manner suave and distingue. The crowu of the shan-
tung hat Is shielded by a squared brim. Two antique gold brace-
lets gain prominence by acting as sole color relief. Copyright
1837, Esquire Features, Inc. '

Art Now Being
Compiled

to the understand-
ing 'of culture Is the Index of

American Art. ft WPA project, a
portion of which 1s on display In
Chicago. The Index Is collected
irom a great nuinoer 01 iukj kuu
gives a panorama of the arts and
crafts of practically every locality
through three centuries. The work
is In the form of re-creat-ed draw- -
tass, water colors, sketches and
Photographs from the everyday.
me 01 me people.

The wooden figureheads that
rode the prows of New England
whaling vessels, clipper ships and
Great Lakes schooners, train and
coach models, toys, weather
vanes, cigar-stor- e Indians, spurs
and spade-bit- s from lower Califor-
nia, are among the Interesting

play; ; 1
The Index of American art sur-

veys the I decorative and- - useful
arts of the land Including furni-
ture, costumes, sculpture, silver... . A,, .l"l"eo' "T5"!arcniieciurai aesigns, aua sucn
object, of household use as quilts.
embroideries; pottery and stove, te8

Con'trIbutIons from Pennsylva- -
nla Include birth certificates and
toy. derive'd from peasant Ger--
many; a portfolio of archltectur--

wroVLgt Iron doe8 In thft
trench style, come, from Louis- -
iana; costumes and silver from
New York are another part of the
collection. '

Scandinavian crafts from Hill's
colony, art from the French set-
tlements and slipv pottery of old
Galena are all recorded as arts
and crafts of Illinois. Early tup--
pet8 M weU ag clgar Btore Indiaaa
will be found from Michigan; and

ducUons of those found In the
80Uthwe8t.

The Index of American Design
was begun only a year ago and
now over 4, SO renderings, tech-
nically beautiful la ' themselves
have been torn Dieted in 25 states.
Each record-drawf- mr Is accomnan- -
fed by a data sheet filled In by re--

Chives, those grassy ''looking
plants appearing In the markets
during the past few weeks, are
handy for the housewife who
likes a mild oniony flavor. A
few chives, clipped -- from the top
of the plant with scissors, make
a flavorful garnish for the top
of salads or sandwiches. .

At a very pretty-- tea the other
day, the hostess served cottage
cheese open faced sandwichea
cut In rounds and topped with 4
generous v amount of clipped
iuiico. jxo au lugreuicul lor a
very nice vegetable salad they're
good, too.

I M0 n?V;tiitiji?n
SS STATE ST.,

Complete Optieal Service

The examin
ation by
reostered
specialist

here assures
glasses, if

needed,
of the best SEE
efficiency. CLEARLY

Alpha Psi Delta Host
For Dinner

Freshmen and pledges of Al
pha Psl Delta fratenlty were

Judge and Mrs. John Rand. Mrs. for Dimitrl Onofrel; and Giiaa,
Russell Catlin, Mrs. Reuben P. the role for coloratura soprano,
Boise, Mrs. Thomas B. Kay and which will be sung by LncUle
Mrs. Frank Snedecor. I Meusel. The famous quartet In the

Club at Rahn Home last act of "Rigoletto" Is the finest
Mrs. Arthur Rahn has invited piece of concerted mu'sie In Italian

members of her club for luncheon opera. "Rigoletto" will be follow-th- is

afternoon at . her home on ed by a ballet, "Viennese Life,"
Lincoln street. Tables for contract by the San Carlo Opera ballet and
will be in play during the after- - based on melodies from Johann
noon. , Strauss.

Invited guests include Mrs. Tay- - The libretto of "Madame But-l- or

Hawkins. Mrs. Keith Powell, terfly" which will be given at the

and wrappetlj1n bacon, makes an search workera and trained super-excelle- nt

qXifck meat with the visors. This project, which Is now
flavor of s larger cut, j Fry ra- - being .sponsored by, the American
ther .slowlyf a cakes are thick. Library association will develop
and serve ylih a sauce made by other fields and already such ing

a dip pickle and an ap-- formative material las a complete
pie and mining well together. list of craftsmen- -' who-work-

ed fn
Saratoga I rpiled; chopsj are an- - certain states has' been compiled

other - form! j of Quick cooking through a large list' of books and
lamb that's ipopular about this articles of American design.

hosts for an Informal dinner sen at the last meeting of tbe or-Sun-

at the chapter house on ionization which was held at

time or yeajr.j serve witn parsley - in time tne index win make ac-but- ter

or bjutter and lemon. eessible asc accurate and useable
I , I record of American design, avafl- -i

l I able through libraries and muse-Aspara- gus

has appeared in the umg and wm riT students and
market in the. past few days, and teachers a, way to familiarizeauthough if s? still a luxury, per- - themselves with this Important
perhaps a salad or two iwill not phase of American culture,
strain the puf se string too much.
Serve Just 4 few stalks on a bed
of this delightful tangy endive iyarnisn Uives trOOU
21: Flavor to Salad :

Officers Chosen by
P. E. O. Chapter

New officers forA,B. chapter
of P.E.O. Sisterhood were cho--

the home of Mrs. W. D, Smith
on Center street.

Mrs. A. R. Hunter Is the new
president. Miss Ann Boentje,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. -- A. A. Wei- -
wert recording secretary; cor
re8pondIng secretary. Mrs. M. E
Peck; treasurer, Mrs. Rae Bel- -
den. cnaplain, Mrs. T. S. Rob- -
trtg: guard, Mrs. Glenn Brled- -
wen.

e,
.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Spuul- -
ding and family of Newberg Tls--
ited at the Charles K. Spauldlng
home Sunday.

THE ANNUAL ST." PATRICK'S
Aa-nn- annnxnred fc-- r the Dallas

The hall was beautifully dec--
orated In green and white, car--
ryinz out the St. Patrick's motif,
An orchestra from Salem fur- -
nlehed the music for the affair.

MAXINE BUREN

; CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday, March 16

Alpha Phi Alpha Mother's
elub, with Mrs. David Wright,
785 Stewart street,, 2 p.m.

Chadwick chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, Masonic Temple.
Regular meeting.

Etokta club, 2 p. m., at home
of Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton. .An-
nual guest day.

? Salem W. C. T. U. meet at
South Commercial street 2 p.
m. i

Writer's club with Prof, and
Mrs. Morton Peck, 7:30.

Laurel Social Hour club, with
Mrs. C. A. Guderin, West Sa-
lem, 2 p. m.

American War Mothers, with
Mrs. Amanda Mollencop, 495
North 21st street, 2 p.m.

r Juvenile Neighbors of Wood-
craft, ; Fraternal temple at 4
p. m. ;

.
'

Drill learn Neighbors of
Woodcraft basket social ben
efit. Fraternal temple, 8 p, m. J

i Wednesday, March 27
Ladies' Guild of American

Lutheran church, 2 p.m., regu-
lar meeting.

Wnmn of iTirst Presbyterian
church silver tea at home of
Mrs. C. A. Sprague, 425 North
14th street. 3 to 5 o'clock.

Sweet Briar club with Mrs.
Pearl Grote at 2 p. m.

Women's Foreign Missionary
society, Leslie church, with
Mrs. S. M. Laws, 1680 State
street, 2 p. m.

Royal Neighbors Sewing club
with Sarah Peterson, 235 West
Wilson, all day meeting.

Thursday, March 18
TJ. S. Grant circle No. B of

the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic will hold business session
at Armory, 2 p. m.

Past Presidents of Women's
Relkf Corps meet with Mrs.
Bertha Ray, 1655 South Liber-
ty street, 2 p. m.

Elsa Ebsen drama class meet
at the T. S. Roberts studio,
2:15 p. m.

(Ministers' wives,, with Mrs.
P. W. Eriksen, 2 p. m.

Jason Lee Men's Brother-
hood, supper, 8:30 at the
church.

Chapter G of P.E.O. Sister-
hood, with Mrs. C. C. Gabriel,
2095 South Cottage street, des-
sert luncheon, 1:30 p. m.

Merry Minglers with Mrs.
Harold Woodburn, route 7, 2
p. m.

Lion's auxiliary, at Godfrey's
at 1:15 p. m.

Friday, March 10
Unitarian Women's alliance

with Mrs. J. R. Pollock, 602
North Winter street, 2:80 p. m.

Married people's class. First
Baptist church, business meet-
ing and social, 6:30 dinner.

Woman's auxiliary of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. James Walton, 1177 Cen-
ter street, 2:30 p. m.

Y.M.C.A. lobby, 17th annual
Irish program, William McGil-chri- st,

sr.. In charge, 8 p. m.

c:i011 yci v'i"At 5Tii rr
Snrinr flowers were the dec--

an's Relief corps at her Home on
.Saturday afternoon. The tea ta- -
tie was presided over by Mrs.
Jennie ' Martin and Mrs. Bertha
Ray.

Those asaistinsr were Mrs. Ber--
tha Loveland. Mrs. Olive Pence.
Mrs. Rena Waldorf. Mrs. June
wauace. others were josepmne
Ostrander. Clara McDerby,
Blanche Stuart, i.ura ran ay,
Mrs Kuhn Amanda Crum.
Blanche Crum, Louisa Koon.
Mary Ackerman and M e 1 1 1

senram.

The Lion's anUry will ettj?nPX?Eg 1 bn."
lness meeting and afternoon of
cards will follow the luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Walter Ar- -),,.,,, will h--
Mr; w.Relman and Mrs.
Estill Brunk.

Mrs. A. G. Gideon and Miss
May Lambert of Oakland. Cal--
Horn la will be visitors at the
home or Mr. and Mrs. James
r-- . . . .v. .
They are stopping in Salem enn.;;,t. n nr,.
GId;onY.as7.teVWMr:Voung..090

Mrs. J. R. Fame was della-ht- -

ed and surprised when she re--'

ceived a large bundle of canned
fruit and many, other acceptable
articles from members of the
Leslle Church on the occasion, or
her 82nd birthday on Monday,

.

Prof, and Mrs. Morton Feck -
are hosts to the Writers' club
tonlghf In their vhome, where
mmhpr will rather for a nro--
rrrr, of oririn! worV. Prof,
Lawrence of Corrallis will pre--
side at the meeting.

I
-

. Royal. Neighbors Sewlnsr -- clnb
will gather with Mrs. Sarah Pet--
erson. 235 West Wilson street
tor an all day meeting tomorrow.
Miss Zola Peterson and Miss La
Verna Fiala will assist the hos- -'

tess '
; i

Mrs. i James Walton - win en- -:

tertaln members of the Woman'a
auTlliary of St. Paul's Episcopal
church Friday afternoon at her
home on Center street at 2:30
o'clock.

i J :

Mrs. James Young will Ii:
club at luncheon Thursday at--
ternoon at her home on North
Summer street.

: '
Mrs. Clarence Keene hs in--

Tited members of the Town and
Xpuntry elub for luncheon Wed- -
nesday afternoon at. her home In
Silverton.

Valley Social elin

cnemeaeta street, xne si. k's

motif was used In the ta-

ble decorations- - with a yellow and
green color ' scheme. Potted
plants of shamrocks marked
piacesior the guests. Dr. and
Mrs. Daniel were chaperones for
the dinner.

Those present were Miss Mary
Conlin. Miss Verna Kosper. Miss
Mlldred Pederson, liss Helens
Trulsen, Miss Ruth Kellog, Miss
Eleanor Sherman, Miss Wilma
Rosenbalm,- - Robert Jones, Cecil
Quesseth, Dan Moses, Calvin
Rltchey. Kenneth Hunt, Harold

Hutchinson and Sam-Kyl- e.

In ' the
MRS. HENRY PETERS enter- -

tiinui trianAm mnA mamhtn of

a8Blsted by Mrs. Edwin Peters.
Present were Mrs. C. C. Carter,

Mr8-
- n0lph Heater. Mrs. Adolph

Heater, Mrs. David Potorf f. Miss
Florence Potorf f. Mrs. Mertie
Unn mirm Hnrr Tt. Mm Win- -
nle Tate, Mrs, Porter Downing.
M. George Woolley. Mrs. W.H.
Mollet, Mrs. B. E. iBower, Mrs.
w. H. Rabens, Mrs. George Scott,
Mrs. Harley Scott, Mrs. verny
Scott. Mrs. uougias xieaier 01
stavton. Mrs. Maud Hunt. Mrs. Ar- -
thur Snyder, and visitors, Mrs.
Tlnsie Nesbit. Mrs. Maurice
Heater of Salem, Miss Alice Ja--
auet. Maxlne Scott, Donald Peters,
Dlck,e Heater. Elizabeth Tate. Guy
and Kelth Scott- - .

MRS. SYLVIA STEWART was
hostess to the Lebanon Junior
xrt.o. ..inh Thnrsday at a 1

olock luncheon.

will sing the part of the High oration In the home of Mrs. the Union Hill Woman's club at Dalore temple, Pythian Sisters, Sunbeam Tilmblej club Wednes-Prie- st

of Dagon; Stefan Zozake- - Florence E. Shipp when she en-- ber home Thursday afternoon, was held Saturday, night at the day afternoinl Mr. Charles Shlp-vle- h

will be Abimelech: and Har-- tertained members of the Worn- - Lunch was served by Mrs. Peters. Kniehts of Pythias nail. ley acting fas assistant hostess.

Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Frank H.
Spears. Mf s. William Connell
Dyer, Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. John Carson, Mrs.
Daniel J. Fry. Jr. and Mrs. Frits
Slade of Portland, f

Mrs Elliott Hostess
Mrs. John J. Elliott will enter- -

taln at luncheon today for the
pleasure of members of her con--
tract club at her MaTion street
residence. An afternoon of cards
wm be enjoyed following the
luncheon. The table will be cen--
tered with a bouquet of trilliums.

club members bidden are Mrs.
h. G. Maison, Mrs. Ronald Jones,
Mrs. .ari Becae, Mrs.; v. mc- -
Mechan. Mrs. F.I WJ Poorman.
Mrs. William Mott, Mrs. Walter
Kirk and Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce.

Evening Bridge Club
Mrs. Loring Schmidt and Mrs.

Chandler Brown ; will entertain
members of their contract club to--
night at the home on
North Cottage'.VISrZ Supper will
be served by hostesses at a
late hour. The St. Patrick's motif
will be used in the table appoint- -
ments.

Club bidden Mrs.

Mrs. Vernon Perry, Mrs. Glenn
Wilbur, Mrs. Robert Herrall. Mrs.
Robert Drager, Mrs. William
Hammond, Mrs. Charles Claggett
and Miss Kreta Janz. 1 J

l

Jason Lee Men's Brotherhood
will meet today at 5:30 for a
covered dish' supper. jCol.T C. - A.
Robertson will talk on "Europe
in General and Spain In partic
ular." -

The Kaiser Sewing club meet- -

poned for a week.

THE Kl&Iimembers are

vlJrslItl S S:?VrTri.w?S
and members who attended the
affair Included Messrs. and Mes- -
dames William E. Moses, Al
Pronn. E. A. Pruitt. Oscar Den--
cen. Guy Williams. Lyle Rains,
L. M. Case, M. P. Dennis.

Birthday Party
Given Saturday

Friends and relatives of Hans
Jorgenson of Jefferson gathered
at the home' of his son Chris lng which was to have been held
Jorgenson on ' Sunday to cele-- at the home of Mrs. H. W. Ir-br- ate

his 80tb birthday. The af-- vine ' Thursday has been post- - Three tables of bridge were led the lesson topic. The
clayed In the afternoon with Mrs. sionary subject was ably pre--

Laura Wheeler Pattern

sing and. jjrau'll say spring is
surely; here! if -

MRS. F" JE. MURDOCK of
Monmouth iw'as hostess i to the

Mrs. .Sheldln Cody waslcompli- -
mented wltll 4 surprise stfower of
gifts. Mrs. In. A. Hoag will be
the next hdstess.

11
. K XTtV. rlnh

of Independence was entertained
at tne of (Mr. ahd Mrs.
Grover Mattteon Friday night. A
nohoBt dinV at jthe Monmouth
hotel preceded the play.i Guests
were Mr Mral Lex wjieeier.
Ml-- h.. ilfn ittia niv w
won b MrBl D caibreath ahd
Mrg ElmertEL Addison. I.

MISS DOROTHY STIRBER of
Sllverton entertained at (Sundar
1 . o'clock dfinnerj ' the occasion
being her JJtrthday anniversary.
Invited werfeHMarie Larson, Elsie
Jorgenson, f Myrtle i Thorklldson.
Conrad ' .Tiorklldson, Kenneth
Henjunn JIW! Satrpm. John Mes
ser of. Gervals.--j
George Henricksen Is

Guest Speaker at Y, P.
Gathering 'at Silverton

SILVERTON. March 15
HendrlcksenJ jbf Portland,! son of
the former ev. George Ericksen
of Trinity - hurch here, was the
guest speaker at Trinity; Young
People's society Sunday afternoon.
HendrickseitJiwho teaches at Ben-
son- Polytechnlcal school, spoke on
"Relation of ;;Home, School, State

"otr numbers on the program
were piano solo. Violet Verigstad:

?OTVJl?J I001solo, R. W.pallum. At the busl- -
ness meeting the flame of, the or- -
ganltatlon fas .hanged from
"Young People's; Society" to
"Church Fellowship Hour." Rev.
William Scboeler 0t Corrallis was
a special gust. ' J ,

r -
. f-iiS- wnl TTM

DALLAS.f March 115. The
L

Dal--
las post of .the Veterans of For--
elgn .Wars md auxiliary; held a
carnival in the Knights of Pythias
nm pere rriaay .jnignu

n

. 1

TO HEtP END A
COLDOUICKER

if 1

VapoRu

Justrub fr
throst.ctist
andhcJc I

(tiK'MUtim iristii.ik 1

mmmmm III If
eoch Vteks pockoge

ld Kravltt will be an old Hebrew,
"La Boheme," one of greatest

of the musical creations of Puc- -
cini, will be given on Sundayeve- -
nine' The many tuneful and mel--
--.i.,. .1.. wtth wlilph th. com--
position abounds, are among the

ter music. Bianca Saroya sings
the role of Miml, a maker of em- -
broidery; Dimitrl Onofrel will sing
Rodolfo, a poet; Leola Turner win
sing Musetta. a grisette; Mario
Valle sings Marcello, a painter;
Harold Kravltt Is a philosopher,
Colline; Stefan Kozakevich sings

and Natale;n&ri.Yto4ii
a disjointed suitor.

c-ls- v Durnnl will Mlnilnrt S.U

the operas. The San Carlo sym-
phony orchestra of more than
liny Pieces wui piay me scores.
Incidental dc win De given
each performance by the San Carlo
ballet.

tailed directions for .making the
g i inch medallion chown and
ninn, - ...ui of rtl--'cles; illustraUon. of It and of

all stitches . used ; material re--
v."

Send 10 cents In stamps or
coin (coin preferred) for this
pattern to The Oregon States- -
man, Needlecraft Dept.. Salem,
Oregon. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and AD- -
DRESS. -

,:MHS. EDD. WT,Wo f Oak--
uaae ""u,u,' A,honor of : the following: Clarence,

aymoua uu ouiej
s. rr, "
mond and Miss Eleanor Raymond.
Other guests present were Mrs.
Stanley Jones. Mrs. Ray Ray- -
mono, loriesKi itaymona. airs.
Mildred Steward and son bod Die.

MRS. JOHN SCOTT and Mrs.
Forrest DeLappe were hostesses
at the Scott home Thursday af--
ternoon to the missionary v socl- -
etv of the Bantist church at
Monmouth. Mrs. A. L. Boynton

sented by Mrs. Cast.
.

MEMBERS of the Woodburn
Artisan lodge met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Covey
Thursday night. "500" was play--

ed with prizes for high score go--
lng to George Hananska and
Mrs. Lena Nehi ana tor secona
high to A. F. Hananska and Mrs.ilm' 0 .

MRS. O. C. CHRISTENSEN
and Mrs. Jack Stump en tertain- -
ed with a buffet luncheon Mon--
day at the . former's home in--

complimentingMonmouth Mrs.
Vernon Day who - is leaving to
!lTi shover for the honor guest
was a feature. . ;

..vmk. tuwxw ; uokset or

"n"Eyl1? "e J"jawannah , b at
Wednesday afternoon. The

next; meeting wUl he at the home
r. ma ,ur. tire uaon.,,; ,

-' MR. AND MRS. IRA D. Mix
were hosts to the Neslka Bridge
club at their-Independenc- e home
Friday night following a. rio-ho-st

dinner at me Monmoutn noieu
.n TO HELP PREVENT

MANY COLOS
I .mum J

mVlCKS
Va-tro-n- ol

AftwJropsvp

t'JeMHffrr..11,
fvU details in

ternoon was spent visiting.
Those attending the party

were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jorgenson and
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ell-as- en

and Mary, Mr. atrd rs. Ole
Jorgenson and ae, Hans Jorgen-
son. Chris Jorgenson and James
and Wesley Jorgenson.

.Chadwick chapter. Order of
Eastern Star, will hare a regu-
lar meeting at Masonic temple
tonight with a special Easter
program presented by the Star
Points and . Courtesy girls. Re-
freshments are in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles O. Pratt, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mes-dam- es

Cora Behrens. Fannie Tib-bit- s.

Clie Caslett, Mary Fowler,
Jennie Brelthaupt, Grace Gillon,
Charles Gillon and Elda Daugh-to- n.

March birthdays will be
observed.' " -

Womra'f Foreign Missionary
society meeting tomorrow at the
home of Mrs. S. M. Laws at 1680
State street will . he the annual
Founders' day meeting. Mrs.. B.
E. Otjen will give a report of
the corresponding secretary's
work and Mrs. C. F. French of
stewardship. Mrs. Mason Bishop
is leading the devotlonals and

- musical numbers will be given
by . Miss .Eugenia Savage. Assist-
ing hostesses are Mrs. E. E.
Dent, Mrs. F. W. Woolley and
Mrs. E. D. Rossman. .

-

National JJnsiness and Profca
slonal Women's week openedcn.. r.f.v. ..irtr.a tVi 1--

snrnt 7hurch. Miss Neil
Morgan, a member of the local
ciuDr sang "Tne uiro xm mj
Shepherd" by Riddle and Rev.
Arno wenlgar gave the sermon
tor the, day.

Mrs. Georjce K. Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Reynolds Allen are en--
Joying a vacation In California,

John Summers, Jr., winning high
8Core. .

. . A "
A covered dish dinner at 7

f0' ?ml at thl hon?f
.

Mr' W" Bahrkeft"'- -

Four tables of bridge were
played, with Mrs. Frank Southard.
winning high for women and Ar- -
thur Kelly for men.''p i cot cwaptfti" ... . , Jr- -

ntfoe mVs.

D J GiUanders Thursday at--
ternoon.

The program consisted of ex--
empllflcation of 4-- H club work
bv boys and girls from the var--
io us clnbs of the Washington
Junior high school. Miss Anita
Hoefer was pianist for their mu--

numbers and .also played a
group of "piano solos, Mrs. J. .
Melvln - Rlngo - sanr two Toeal
numbers which" were greatly en--
Joyed. ,

. . .' -

' THE PRISCILLA
!

CLUB of
Lebanon entertained tneir nus--
bands at dish dinner
Wednesday-at- - the home or Mr.
and Mrs, E. C. Morris with Mrs -

Herb Ramsey, Mrs. .Victor Carlson
and Mrs. W. W. Ellis as additional
hostesses. This being Mr. Morris""
birthday a cake decorated with
candles centered his table.

Monopoly was played following
the dinner hour witn Mr. ana
Mrs. Francis Phelps winning high.

" --

i'

THE TALBOT WOMEN'S club
met with Mrs. Keith Allen Thurs--
day afternoon

Mrs. Oakley Parker end daugh- -
ter Joyce of Fishtail, Mont., and
Ilene Bllnston were special guests.

If I:'0- -

Wrinkles, Pimptes
ant! Tired Look .

Are No More a Problem

V

Whenever yoa are tempted to
turn down- - that invitation be-
cause yon" look tired, old- - and
worn out, remember calmas
French FaceF Conditioner, and
give yourself "Une Beaute (a
new beauty) as the Freneh call it.
Only twenty minuter andyou will
look younger well groomed, skin
aglow; those ugly wrinkles should
not be noticeable.? CaJmas French
Face Conditioner Is a new discov-
ery which is used : tn European
Watering places where women
come from all parts of the world
to he made over. It Is harmless
and yon can use It in the privacy
of your own homer Get acquainted
with what the latest way to beau-
ty is and writefor FREE bookletto Calmas Products. 770 Holly-
wood Blvd., Dept. --B. Hollywoodr
California. .

I

Crocheted Medallion Pattern 144S
When you - dress up your bed

for company, you seek dlstlnc- -
Hon th lutrnnu thla 1 a rT
spread. A true reflection of your
own ' good taste' U this stunning
cpeuwon umgu ,, .one i esuj
achieved : by crocheting simple,,
single medallions of string. A
stunning dresser or table scarf,

perchance a cloth 1 could also
he your choice. It may be done
in one or a combination of col- -
ors. Pattern 14 contains de--


